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Marshall County Fair Set For We
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t to the real-
ization of the 
peace all men
seek.
Last year, at t
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jet pilots training fo
r quick ex-
its; world champs war
ming up:
Giants aiming for th
e 1951 pen-
nant and the bobsled 
champ.
The Tribune presents 
up to the
minute world wide ne
ws each
week at the Calvert 
Theatre
with the world's lead
ing news
cameramen getting on 
the spot
news picture which are
 shown









each evening at 7:
30 at the Ben-











Special music will 
be furnish-
ed by the Juni
or and Senior
Choir and special 
trtimpet num-








 E. U. Davis,
extends a cordial 
welcorrie to the










there will be a















talks will fa int

















at . Kentucky Dam S
tate Park.
April 22 through 24. 
4
A total of 150 
reservations




Rotary Arms are ex
pected to
attend this big sta
e-wide event;
It is planned ,to he 
the ladgest






stated that the cha
mber has al-
ready received more
 than a hun-
dred letters reques
ting reserva-






ton, and the State P
ark.
One of the featu
re activities
of the newly organiz
ed chamber
of commerce has 
been promot-
















e in the big
horse show; he is 
nationally fam-









as the big day 
their program
of blood typing Rf 
all volunteers




pate- in this . i
ghly important
program as led 
to appear at
the office of ,
Dr. George Mc-
Clain in Benton .
on that day. A
labpratory technici
ian arom Mar-,
ray will be pr




that in cases of 
emergency need
to! blood - donor
s. there will b
e
a record of bloo
d types of pros-
pective volunters.
 This commun-
ity is not large 
enough to main-
tain a- blood ba
nk, officials say.
so the blood t
yping program is
the best plan 
available
A record m all 
names, addes-
ses and blood ty





 so in case of








There will be a c
alled meeting




temple. There will 
be work in
the Royal Arch 
Degree.
Pictured here. is 




ch from Cliff Treas
 as a token of estee
m from
the Treas Lumber 
Company çor fifty str




y emploSred on the 
railroad, joined the 
Treas
organization in Mar
ch 1901 and has bee
n steadily employed 
there
since. He began w
orking for a wage of
 $1.25 per day which w
as
above average at t
hat time. R. C. Treas
, father of Cliff Treas
, the
present owner, was t
he operator of the pl
ant at that time, follow
-
ing him, Mr. Grover 
Tress took over and l
ater his brother, Cliff,
became sole owner an
d operator of the busin
ess which has grown
steadily throughout t
he years.
At the time Mr. Jone
s started work there th
e plant was run by
steam, later changi
ng to gas and now is po
wered by electricity.
At that time, he said,
 they did lots of things at
 the mill, even grind-
ing corn, wheat and 
such things. A griss mill w
as located where
the office now stands
', next was mill
wool rolls. Also Mr. 
Jones and Grover Treasi di
d the
a carton where the
y made ,
mechanical
work on the first a
utomobile in Benton, the
re were no garage
mechaniics at that ti
me. Ile says they got that F
ord started going
backwards and had a big
 job figuring how to mak0 i
t go the other
way.
Following the present
ation of the watch, a Golde
n Anniversary
party was held for Mr
. Jones. The cake was a so
lid gold color,
three tiers high. Thos
e attending the party wer
e Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jones, Miss M
ae Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
f Tress, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob 1'. Long, Bi
ll Nelson, Charlie [lord, Ervi
e Wyatt, Curt
Holmes. Sid Larimroe
, James West, Bill West, Ve
ster Lassiter,
Wavil Nimmo. Rollie BYe









sarrwci F Parrish was elected
Commander of Bento
n Comman-
dery No. 46 Knights 
Templar at
their annual election 
held March
16.












ward R Clark, Stan
dard Bear-
er; John Sledd,. Sw
ord Bearer;
Roy P. F,medine, 
Warder; Wal-
ter L. Travis, Senti
nel.














Mayor Jim Einney announc
es
the appointment of a pric
e sta-
bilization board for Bento
n con-
forming to state requirem
ents..
Those appointed here are curt
Phillips. James Thompso
n, Allen
Fleming and Earl Osbor
n. They
will first have to get f
ully post-




and tha.. will be of s
ervice to
the entire community.
Donald G. Phillips, son
 of Mrs.




ing with the, air for
ce. He is
studying to b,e a tlegr
aph opera-
tor.
Second Annual Event Pla
nned
To Be Much Finer Than 
Last






The Reverend J. Fra
nk Young,








services .each evening 
at 7:30 o'-
clock at the church.
The Reverend Burl Gr
ay, pas-
tor. First Baptist Chu
rch. For-
tunia. Mo., will be the
 evangel-
ist. A most cordial inv
itation is







Veterans of Foreign Wa
rs elect-
ed attorney Earl Osbo
rn as com-
mander for the new y
ear. He
will replace Graham Wi
lkins
who has served as com
mander
during the year now clo
sing.




Jones was named juni
or vice;




C. McClain, Surgeon; Pau
l Walk-





The new officers will 
be in-
stalled at the first regula
r meet-
ing in April. An installin
g of-





The choir of the First Mis
sion-
ady Baptist Church wi
ll pres-
ent an Easter Cantata, "R
edemp-
tions Song," Sunday mo
rning.
The choir Is composed of
: Mrs.
Louis Lillie, Mrs. Charli
e Cone.
Mrs. Galen Hiett, Mrs. Ka
te Lan-
drum, Mrs. Mary Ellen McC
lain,
Mrs. Homer Solomon, an
d Mrs.
Betty Goddon, Miss Mart
ha Lou
Chambers, Miss Rebecca Y
oung.
and Miss Joanne Walker.
 Altos:
Mrs. Homer Faw, Mrs.
 Van
Wyatt, Mrs. Kenneth N
ichols,
and Miss Nancy Lilly. Te
nors:
Woodrow Holland, J. P. S
mith,
A. H. Turner and Dan Castle
ber-
ry. Bass: Kenneth Nichols,
 Gene





the choir Miss Margaret H
eath
will give an organ prelude; t
he
invocation will be by the pas
tor
Rev. J.' Frank Young: scr
ipture
reading: songs by Miss L
illy,
Mrs. Landram, Miss Lou Cha
m-
bers, Mrs. Van Wyatt, and o
th-
ers.
A cordial invitation is extend
-
ed to all to attend and
 partici-





aemember what wc t.
)1d you
to expect of those thrill
ing bas-
ketball games played at
 Sharpe
March 13? Well, they 
lived up
to expectations and the
n some.
The opening game betwe
en the




Green Geese Were una
ble to
withstand the goal shoo
ting ano
endurance of the Bloom
erettes.
They were really flam
ing-red.
hot. There wasn't a fide ex
ting-
uisher handy either.
The Green Geese stol
e the




long underwear. The fin
al score
was a sky-high 7-4 in fa
vor of
the Flaming Bloomerettes.
In the men's game the und
er-
dog Green Devils came t
hrough.
The Flub Dubbers as usu
al fulb-
bed the dub. The final
 score was
42 to 32.
Eggner's Ferry Bridge Is Sc





thr scene of a big
 welcome for the C
uba t'ubs on th
eir
-eturn Sunday after
noon from the, state
 basketball tourna




The group of cars sliggin 
was a short, time 
before the arrival of t
he Cubs at
gner's Ferry Bridge, b
y the time of t4ir 
arTivaI many more car
s had joined
. •
throng. A convoy of 
automobiles eight 
miles long escorted t
he Cubs from their
first welcome at the Ma
rshall Comity l
ocation to Mayfield w






The second annual 
Marshali
County Fair will be
 held three
days during the week
 of Septem-
ber 3 to 8, according




This date is some la
ter than
last year as the first b
ig renew-
al of the event was 
held last




event last year and 
plans call
for this year being a 
bigger and
better fair from all ang
les.
Much work has alread
y been
done on the horse sho
w which
had to be cancelled 
out last
last year, and this is ex
pected
be one of the major 
attrac-
tions. The pulling contest
s that
were so popular last y
ear are
expected to be bigger 
than be-
fore also, some team 
owner,





Shows, under direction o
f Jack
Oliver, have already sign
ed a
contract and maCie a depo
sit in-
suring their appearance 
here.
They are nationally known
 and
insure Marshall County o
f a
top flight carnival that wi
ll be
clean.
A meeting of the fai
r board
committee will be held 
within a
few days to reorganize
 and com-
plete plans for this year
's event.
The midway is to be
 moved
back, several feet to m
ake more
roorn on the erounds a
nd to al-




the county will again b
e a maj-
or factor in the fair 
and the






will begin a series of
 revival
services March 25. Serv
ices at
7:30 each meeting. ,




er. The pastor. Rev. T. L
. Camp-
bell. extends a hearty 
welcome
to all to attend and par
tiipate
in these services.
Mrs. Eliza McGregor rece
ived
a broken hip in a all 
at her
home in Benton a few da
ys ago.
She is in the Riverside Ho
spi-
tal undergoing treatment.
In the lead ca" of the. pa
rade of convertables we
re three members of that great
teangAhey are, Ted Brad
ley, Joe Warren and 
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At *Sne%•1110NOTORpone . is 
show!), tht" great "Dood
le" Floyd, who admitt
ed that he
was more afraid rit the' lif
i-ike' tlin he was of pl
aying In tber. Lexingto
n gym be-
fore a crowd of 11400 tan
s. Coach Jack Story i
s shown standing dt4e
tly behind
his great ace pivot loan, an
d Uzi big smile indica
tes that the coach s a "
happy mat*.
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PHONE 5321 .; Be
FOR HOME
Save Time and Money
Garden shopping at yo
Field and Garden s




and worn single p4ces
Studio suites, dinini re.
chen furnishings. %Stash'
ranges, everything tsci ma
and more cornfortabile -




TM Maytag Commander -13ig, square
porcelain tub. Gyrafoam action
washed extra-fast, extra- •
clean.
Ilverythieta getm tdakm
in • Maytag. Fa-
mous Gyrafoata
waddling action ge4a
out. all thee dirt . . .




meats. Come in today
for a demonstration.
Tim Maytag Master —
Finest Maytag ever
built. Large, square,
cast aluminum 'lb ham
extra capacit v.
TM Maytag Chiehain - A genuine
Maytag, yet priced within a few









1409 So. Main St
PHONE 5321 Benton, Kentucky
In loving memory of Rollie
Barn.hart
Who pased away one year ago
March 16, 1950.
We often sit and think of you
and then of how you died.
To think you could not say good-
Before you closed your eyes
The blow was heavy; the schock
severe
We neve, your death
so near,
And only those who have lost
can tell,
The pain of parting without
farewell.
You're not forrotten. Rollie
Nor will you ever be,
As long as life and Memory last




By Hurses WPAD FM
SCHEDULE
96.9 Meg. Channel 245 18,000 Watts ERP
The professor is mad at me.
He won't even let me touch
him to smooth his ruffled fur
down. Having placed a bunch of
magazines with a plank on them
at the top of the basement steps
to take down the next time I
made the trip.
He being a great lover of
books took his seat upon them.
Then whoosh magically down the
steps went professor, magazine,
plank and all. He looked sur-
prised and made a few un-
professorial but really cat-like
remarks about the whole thing
and with as much dignity as he
could master, marched at me as
he washed his white fur, as if
I alone was to blame for the
ride down the steps. Poor Mr.
Medley slipped out of hiding to
hop upon the davenport to see
if he was still intact only, to get
smacked for his trouble.
One is prone to wonder what
has happend to China, when on-
ly a few short years ago she
was our friend. Unlike Japan.
she welocemed strangers to her
shores, an dthere were a number
of Americans living there at the
time of Pearl Harbor. People
west to see, and liked what they.
saw and stayed, and learned
to like and respect the Chinese
people for their hardness and
wise philosophy of life for ChILIc
is old, I think she dates back
to about 8000 B. C. for from the
China of yesterday comes our
modren civilization of today.
And they are used to hard-
ships, famine one year, floods in
the next, but n osuch hardships
as have been brought on them
in the last few years. Could it
be that they resent the fact they
were sold down the river, not
realizing that we were sold right
along with them.
Picture sentence, "Tracking
rabbit in snow up to your knees.
Drinking sap with a cane from
a tappe dsugar made tree. Help-
ing build plant beds and watch-
ing them burn."
Taxes and war is all we have
heard since Truman has been in
office, and brother we have
them both. If you are fool en-
ough to buy a car they tax you
for that, then tax you to build
roads to drive the car on, then
tax you for, the privilege ot
driving the ear on the react your
tax built. Then when you go to
Benton, you are taxed yhile you
leave your car on the streets
/11111/111111111111/ 
Read the Tribune Classifieds
HADACOL Helps Folks Suffering
Deficiencies of Vitamins B,
B„ Niacin and Iron.
Registered nurses, in inereasinr















Mrs. Lovett many of then
indicated that they recommec.
he HADACOL formula to pa-
t:ents.who are deficient in Vita-
nins B., B., Iron and Niacin.
Mrs. L. D. Lovett. a registereo
7iurse who lives at 2205 Walnut
St.. Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania
;ays this atiout'HADACOL:
"1 was down in Florida for the
oast month. I had no energy st
several members of my family talc
.ne to try a bottle of HADACOL
My sister, who is a nurse, ww
taking a bottle so I tried a bottle
I feel fine since taking HADA







HADACOL can help you 11
you suffer such d-ficiencies. As 11:30
your druggist for HADACOL to 11:45
day. Only HADACOL gives you 12,00
that "Wonderful HADACOL feel- 12:15.ne."
12:30
12:40
Save Time and Money by doing your Farm, Home and
Garden shopping at your one-stop store.
Field and Garden seed, rakes, hoes, plows, garden
fence, field fence, barb wire, and high quality farm
hardware.
Furnish every room in your home, or replace old
and worn single pieces of Furniture or Appliances.
Studio suites, dining room suites, bed room and kit-
chen furnishings. Washing. Machines, refrigerators.
ranges, everyth.ing to make your home more beautiful
and more comfortable --- Nationally advertised ap-
pliances, home furnshings, farm and garden needs.
n were busy :ast 
week getting bir
'1 have more time now to get tattillit.
will when the sun starts stuniug:"..
te !sour farm machinery,
about 70 per cent proclaston„.
out at 60 and kepti 106_1 147
number of eggs but reduied the 6*
• • •
tL .wc, dress strawberries with ptalii,
.20 to 300 pounds per acre when the
y to get started loc,ating pickers Slot
•• • •
as e new t•.pe beef cattle barn yagi
This is a new. type barn that is bessig
s a number of advantages ever tae
.s 48 feet by 48 feet and was built fae











Farm & Home — ETM





(a. m.) Renfro Valley -
CBS
(a. m.) Duke Paducah -
CBS
News of America—CBS
Baptist Hour — Studio
Novelty Notes — ETM
Gems of Harmony—ETM
Ed McConnell — ETM
Americana — ETM
Arthur Godfrey — CBS
Crosby Sings — ETM
Home & Fireside — ETM
Wendy Warren News —
CBS
Church of Christ—studio
Helen Trent — CBS
Pop Platters — ETM
Big Sister — CBS
Ma Perkins — CBS
World News — Studio
Farm Market — Studio
12:45 The Guiding Light —CIP
1:00 Korn Kobblers — ETM
1:15 Perry Mason — CBS
1:30 Nora Drake — CBS
1:45 Spotlight Band — ET
2:00 Young Dr. Malone —CBE
2:15 Hilltop House — CBS
2:30 Rosemary — CBS
2:45 Afternoon Melodies
ETM
3:00 Strike It Rich — CBS
3:45 Arthur Godfrey — CBS
4:00 Tea Dance Party — ETM
4:30 Top Tunes — CBS
4:45 From Bandstand — ET
5:00 Lean Back & Listen — ET
5:15 Sports Hilites — Studio
5:30 Curt Massey—CBS
5:45 Hi-Hatters — ETM
8:00 Local News — Studio
6:15 Freddy Martin — ETM
6:30 Club 15 — CBS
6:45 Ed Murrow News — CBS
MONDAY NIGHT
7:00 Star Time — CBS
7:30 Serenade — ET
8:00 Lux Theatre — CBS
9:00 My Friend Irma — CBS
9:30 Bob Hawk — CBS
10:00 The World Tonight—CBS
10:15 Beulah — CBS
10:30 Jack Smith — CBS
TUESDAY NIGHT
7:00 Mystery Theatre — CBS
7:30 The Norths — CBS
8.00 Luigi — CBS
8:30 Truth or Consequence —
CBS
9:00 Music in Air — CBS
9:30 Trulite Singers — studie
10:00 World Tonight — CBS
10:15 Beulah — CBS
10:30 Jack Smith — CBS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
7:00 Mr. Chameleon
7:30 Dr. Christian — CBS
8:00 Honest Harold — CBS
8:30 Bing Crosby — CB,S
900 Eve Serenade — ET
9:30 Boston Blackie — ET
10:00 The World Tonight —CBS
10:15 Beulah — CBS
10:30 Jack Smith — CBS
THURSDAY NIGHT
7:00 FBI in Peace & War —
7:30 Mr. Keene — CBS
800 Suspense — CBS
8:30 Hallmark Playhouse—CBS
900 Wrestling — Remote
9:30 Mood Music — ET
!0:00 The World Tonight —CBS
10:15 Beulah — CBS
10:30 Jack Smith .— CBS
FRIDAY NIGHT
7:00 Songs for Sale — CBS
7:30 Tune Time
4:00 Hear It Now — CBS
9:00 Rex Allen — CBS
9:30 Jimmie Dorsey — CBS
10:00 The World Tonight —CBS
10:15 Beulah — CBS
10:30 Jack Smith — CBS
SATURDAY
Farm & =Home — ETM
Rise & Shine — ETM





& Fireside — NTM
Hi-Hatters — ETM
World News Roundup —
CBS
8:15 Baptist Hour — Studio
8:45 Gems of Harmony—ETM
9:00 Church of Christ—studio
9:15 Americana — ETM
9:30 Morton Downey — CBS
Allan Jackson News
CBS
Let's Pretend — CBS
Junior Miss — CBS
Theatre of Today — CBS
1139 Broadway Baptists —
Studio
Stars Over Hollywood -
CBS
Give and Take
100 Children's Choir -
Studio ,
1:15 News
1:30 Saturay Music — ET
2:15 Science Show — CBS
2:45 Farm NeWs — CBS
3:00 Youth Show — CBS
3:30 Cross Section — CBS
4:00 Listen Now — ET
4:30 Chase Hotel — CBS
5:00 Lean Back — FT
5:15 Sports Hilites — Studio
5:30 Harmony Time — FT
5:45 Football Roundup
Studio
6:00 News — Studio
6:15 Platter Time — ET
7:00 Gene Autry — CBS
7:30 Hopalongi Cassidy — CSB
8:00 Gangbusters — CBS
8:30 Favorite Husbasd — CBS
9:00 Sing It Again — CBS
10:00 The World Tonight —MS
10:15 Dance Band — CBS
Hits and Bits — ET
Sunday School — Studio
Hawkins Quartet —
Studio
8:30 Keynotes by Carle — ET
8:45 Gems of Harrnony—ETM
9:00 Church of Christ —Studio
9:15 Americana — ETM
9:30 Glee Club — ET
10:00 The News — Studio
10:05 Just Music — ET
10:15 Crosby Sings — ETM
10:30 Home & Fireside — ET
10:45 Immanuel Baptist — Re-
mote
11:45 Pop Platters — ETM
12:00 Hi-Hatters — ETM
12:15 Washboarders — ET
12:25 The News — Studio
12:30 Waltz Time — ET
1:00 Ky. Sunday — ET
1:30 Baptist Hour — ET
200 Escape — CBS
2:30 Tune Time — ET
3:00 Earn Vacation — CBS
3:30 Arthur Godfrey — CBS
4700 Frank Sinatra — CBS
4:30 West Ky. Radio — Studio
5:00 Rate your Mate — CBS
5:30 Our Miss Brooks — CBS
6:00 Jack Besny — CBS
6:30 Amos 'N' Andy — CBS
7:00 Bergen-McCarthy — CBS
7:30 Red Skelton — CBS
8:00' Corliss Archer — CBS
8:30 Horace Heidt — CBS
9:00 Contented Hour — CBS
9:30 Good News — remote
1000 The World Tonight—CBS
1015 Dance Band — CBS
"UK, Tilghman, St. Mary's and
otehr high school and college
basketball."
• All Times Central Standard
• CBS: Columbia Broadcasting
System
while you go into the court
house to tell them what little
you have to say so they can tax
you some more. Yes, they have
taken everything but the tax-
payers pockets to puur billions
into Europe and from all ap-
pearances it is doing about as
much good as the gravel Pres-
ton Kennedy is putting into his
bottomless craw-dad hole has
done. We have just come out of
a war to end all wars, fought at
great odds, in fact all wars we
have fought have been against
great odds, an dcorne out vic-
torious, and there is no doubt
in my mind but what we will
come out of this one victorious.
But they are going to give us
a ru for our money. One suders
to think what would happen
here in the United States if we
are bombed and the nex trnorn-
ing after a heavy raid, the un-
ion should decide to call a strike.
1208 Main St. Benton, Ky.
PHONE 4371
Open Saturday Night For
LAST MINUTE ORDERS
Delivery Easter Morning
Style-Mart Suits -- Champ Hats -- Style-Mart Shirts
-- Arrow and Van Huessen Shirts -- Arrow and Wemb-
ley Ties -- Holeproof Hosiery -- Weyenberg and Nunn
Bush Shoes -- Swank Jewelry.
OUR PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED AND WILL
NOT ADVANCE UNTIL WE ARE FORCED TO DO
SO --- BUY NOW AND BE SURE
SUIT CLEARANCE
Your Chance for an Easter Suit at a Price to Fit your
Budget.
TOP COAT CLOSE OUT -- Low As $15
Benton and Marshall County's
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Fully baked fill SITE even b
crust Fine firn tectgir&r- , •
• .V..FLAVOR '• CLEANLINESS44:':. • .
Baked in a spcitleF4)(t4eili










We ore justly proud that Kirchhoff's Potato Bread
has been selected for this honor in our community.
We hove received this valued citation for the
FRESHNESS ... FLAVOR ... QUALITY . UNI-
FORMITY . . . CLEANLINESS . . . AND GOOD
VALUE of our loaf. We pledge ourselves to merit
this BLUE RIBBON AWARD always.
tee/
No wonder Kirchhoff's Potato Bread was awarded theBLUE RIBBON for QUALITY. It's the perfect white br.-adand .discrimineting local housewives have known that, or ycors.
Every step in the blending and, baking process: is in thecapable hands of skilled craftsmen who takn pri ,';z in up-holding the Kirchhoff traelif-ion of superior
live your folks a treet.TODAY by ioinins t!%e -.ad-'pp.," Kirchlloff family. Enjoy the voices of feF.sor f 7rnily table sayino, "Pass C.e 
- ;.tro. seed!"
KIRCHHOFF'S
Kirchhoff's Potato Bread hos been tested we
scored by the laboratory facilities of the Ili
PENDENT BAKERS COUNCIL of AMERICA fid
met their quality standards. Podlucoh beasewrie
ore invited to taste test this fine bread ..
enjoy the loot that has earned the BLUE CIO
AWARD.
You'll discover that Kirchhoff's Potato Bread Ws
many characteristics that distinguish it from orin _
nary white bread. Freshness, Flavor, High Quality. ".1
Uniformity, Cleanliness and Good Value ore thy;
six paints on which it was jud3ed. It's a "fritaiir
loaf something ohout it ti-st mo'-es yo4 " CO .z•
each itasty mouthful. You'll notic..": the differencebefore you finish the first slice, for Kirchhoff's Pa-
totp tread hos a plezscnt mAlsy oromo ard sal
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THE GREATEST PICTURE EVER MA
















Home has announc4d 
that A. T'
Barnett of Paducah 
has bee
added to the Staff of
 that organ
izat ion.
Mr. Barnett, replaces 
James
Shemwell whO was ca
lled by th
U. S. Navy reserves 
January I. .
Mr. Barnett is a gir
aduat of thr•












Farms, Small itcrealle, Tract
ors, Other Machinery,
Corn, Hay - SelliQg at .tucti
on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28 
at VIOLA, ky.
All holding of Mr. and Mr. Wil
l J. Whittemore, eight
miles Northeast of Mayfield;
 Kentucky.
RAIW NZ SHINE 10 A. M. ON
 THE PREMISES
FARMS -- REAL ESTATE 7-
 One half cash, Balance
1 to 2 years. -- Machinery c
ash.
The opportunity of a lifetim
e to buy the cream of
west Kentucky. Drive out be
fore the auction. See this
property. Be prepared to bid 




 Pho. 6111 Paducah
Or ADAM § AGENTS, P
ho. 676 Paducah.
Oxford Hotel, Paducah,
 M. P. King
KING AUCTION COMPANY
Oxford Hotel, Paducah, M. P. King
4'




II( ad the Tribune Classifieds
• • •
Kodean, Red, White and La-
dino Clover, Fescue, Red Top,
and Timothy seed. Heath Hard-
ware and Forniture Company.
"..*'••••*••••:•'''••••••••IVV:••••••rie
4,01,Vri•••••%•:''',#''.; •
W 1 N 
rji l2 D
UNTRY HAMS
h prices paid for your
s. Bring them to:
sTAT1ON
ierin ;:• .-. 11,
•me 
„




Blue Grass Hammers, Diston
Hand Saws, Rose lirkk Trowels
,
Levels and ober .. carpenters'
tools at Heath Ildwe. & Furn.




Hie ' , .t I 7011011 L E AND LIFE
PEEL AND HOLLAND
"It's Right it' We Write
 it"
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Si !..95 to $24.95
royel;s,
\ktva‘es. to go anywhere.
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T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Charles Collins, Supt.
Preacning Services 11 a. m and
p. m.
Training Union at 6 p. m.
Paul Clayton. Director
Mid-Week Prayer Services each
Wednesday at 7 p. m.
LITTLE CYPRESS MISSION-
ARY BAPTIST CHURCH
011ie J. Gordon. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m
Louis Barefield. Supt.
Services at 11 o'clock.
Evening Services at 7:30 p. m.;
Prayer Services.. Wed. 7:30 p. tn.;
Everyone Welcome
-Jesus said unto him. I am Os&
way, the truth and the life. Noi
man conieth unto the Father
but by me". —John 14:6.
TR1BUNE-DEMOCRAT, Benton, Kentucky
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH i
Rev. Paul Wibon, Pastor
Sunday School   10:00 a. in.
Worship Service   11:00 a m.
You are cordially invited to
come and wroship with us.
HARDIN BAPTIST CHURCH
George E. Clark. Pastor
Sunday School   10 a. m
Preaching Service   11 a. m.
2nd & 4th Sundays . 7:30 p. in
Mid-Week Prayer







Sunday School .... .... 10 a. m.
Aldon English. Supt 
Preaching Service   11 a. in.
Prayer Meeting .... Wed. 7 p. in.
BREWERS CIRCUIT
Rev. B. .I. Barron. Pastor
At Pleasant Grove, 1st and
3rd Sunday mornuig and the
2nd and 4th Sunday nights-
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. in.
At Brewers, tat Sunday night
7:45 o'clock and the 4th Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock
Sunday School at 10 o'clock
each Sunday morning
Second Sunday morning and
3rd Sunday night at Oak LeveL




James C. Ashrldge, Pastor
Roy Barlow, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School .  945 a
Morning Worship   11:00 a. in.
B T. U.  6 p. m
Prentice Donnoo, Director
Evening Worship 7 p m
Prayer Service, Wed. .:  7 p m.
You are corchany invited to






J. J. Gough. Pastor
Sunday School Supt Willie
Henson
Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. rri_
E‘eryone cordially invited
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Barry E. Williams, Pastor
Joe Conner, Supt.
Sunday School   9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship   10:55 a. in.
MYF Meetings   6:30 p. in.
Evening Worship   7/30 p. in.
Prayer Meeting Wed 7:30 p.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Benton, By.
J. Woody Stora/1, Minister
Bible Study   10 a. in.
Worship Service   11 a. in.
Ladies' Bible Class, each Wed-
nesday  2 p. in.
Prayer Meeting. each Wednes-
day , 7 p. m.
Fair blue skies that were lately bleak and gray arch over our heads.Under our feet the new grass is growing. The first flowers of springare bursting into bloom. Tender green leaves now cover thc branchesthat a month ago were bare. All around us is the balmy air of spring.
In each of us dwells the hope of a life that is ever:asting, and theresurrection of nature in the spring serves to strengthen this hope.
But there is yet another greater evidence of life hereafter. Thisgreater hope lies in the story of Easter. when the resurrection of JesusChrist revealed an empty tomb.
From this miraculous event came forth the Christian religionwhich has brought joy, hope. and courage to men for generations.Through faithful church attendance, you too can find a more meaning-.ful. happier life on earth, and the hope of a greater life yet to follow.
FErZLE PIANO SALES
Baldwin Pianos







Ecnton, Ky. Phone 4751
MORGAN, TREVATHAN &
GUNN
I sis 12th — Benton. Ky.
SlitMr 'I M MILLING CO.
3 sone 4,45 Route 7
... • •










Launderers - Cleaners& Ky. Ave, Phone 1400
Paducah, Ky




















R H. Lynch. Owners
Rarlan Staples, Mgr
FLEMING Ft7NITURE CO.





B. D. Davis, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Jimmie Lester, Supt
Morning Worship 10:45 a. in.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.
Prayer Service each Wed. at
7:00 p. m
The public is cordially in-
vited to attend all the services.
FIRST MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
J. Frank Yonne, Pastor
Sunday School .  9:30 a.
Woodrow Holland, Supt.
Worship Services   10:45 a.
and 7.00 p. in.
BTU .....................11-01-1
Kenneth Nichols. Director
You are cordially invited
attend all of these eervices
Attend Ca arch
Somewhere Next Sunday




















New&Used Cars & Trucks
Dealer"
Phone 7534'54 Paducah, Ky.
WOODS & ROUSER FLORISTFlowers for all occasions








Rev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Hardin: Sunday School 10 a.
m. every Sunday. Worship third
Sunday at 11 a. m. First Sun-
day at 7 p in.
Dexter: Sunday School 10 a.
m. revery Sunday except 3rd
day. On 3rd Sunday at 11
a. m Worship on 3rd Sunday
at 10 a. in. Fifth Sunday at 11
a. 0T1
Union Ridge: Sunday School
at 10 a. m. every Sunday Wor-
ship Fourth Sunday at 11 a in.
Second Sunday night.
Olive: Sunday School 10 a.
m Worship second Sunday at
11 a. m. and Fourth Sunday at
7 p. in. Mid-Week Praper ser-
vice.
Palestine: Sunday School at
10 a m. every Sunday except
3rd Sunday. On third Sunday
at 11 a. in and the 3rd Sunday
at 2 p. in. Mid-Week proper






Wednesdays 7 p. in.
WEST GILBERTS1,TLLE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Curtis Haynes, Pastor
Sunday School .. 9 45 a. m.
Worship Study .. Wed Nights-
6 p. in.
  '7 p. in.




One man told us he took bak-
ing soda for years. Claims he
has used over a barrel of it for
stomach gas. but got only tem-
porary relief.
Recently he quit the soda bob
it and took CERTA-VIN. This
new medicine is bringing REAL
lasting relief to many Benton
gas victims because it is taken
BEFORE (not after) meals and
thus works with your food. It
helps digest your meals faster
so your food doesn't lay there
and ferment Besides relieving
gas. CERTA-VIN also contains .
Herbs with Vitamin B-1 and
Iron to enrich your blood and
make your nerves • stronger.
Weak miserable people soon
feel different all over So don't




— BEN TONthe V. F. W is a Good Outfit ,
PROPOSED ORDINANCE AN-
NEXING CERTAIN PROPERTY
TO THE CITY OF BENTON,
KENTUCKY
WHEREAS. it has become de-
sirable to annex the following
described property to the City
of Eienton. Kentucky, and
WHEREAS, it has been deem-
ed advantageous to the City of
Benton. Kentucky. that the fol-
lowing described property be an-
nexed: arid.
WHIMEAS, certain citizens
have petitioned the City of Ben-
ton. Kentucky, that the follow-
ing described property be an-
nexed;
THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DAINED that the City of Ben-
ton. Kentucky, does hereby pro-
pose to annex to and .ncorporate
within the boundaries of the City
of Benton. Kentucky. me follow-
ing described property:
Beginning at a point where /le
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When you. have a check*




Bank of Marshal CU




\l Ft %. • DI n .:naineered from rims
t:) rtv)f:pickt..l is ith power—these
es%s - to 2-tonners are truck-
built to 3.“'5 and jrre of trou!,b.
LitA% uihrougs the uncertain years ahead.
7.Irstiel for model, feature for feature —
things like thee tell you ,why: Rotating
Get a real tax !
1/2- to 2-tonners— unsurpassed
in horsepower at the clutch!
Free -Valve action, S'k ider




nerring in in'erT detail.
Yet one thrifty price coves i•
pay no "c xtras." As your GaCI
let us prove to you dist olie
features arc standard
GMC.
Come in — compare tballeig
champs. In price, in prodact-4
sting economy— rhffe'snererias
bky!
Two Greco Nevi Engsnos wish Stair.
mission • Tocco-hiorderoesi Cressl1lo#'14
lularicohon of oil moist booMP "66111
Piston pins • Plus rigid Tredraelli
35-Amp. Generator • Airplay/A.
Owings • Easy-Tura UMW .111. .
loll-Soortrig Act's:on • Choke al 111."
ROBERTS
Motor and Implement Ce
Benton
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DR. C. C. KEMPER
DENTIST
Mayfield, Ky.
Next to J. C. Penny
• te
"Saved Illy Lire
A God-send lor (:AS-HEARTIBURN"
t, 14.4 11411MI, ralthfUl.
gl6.4. our n10111010 and ilea:thorn. dotturn usually
nrescrit,, tro• fammt-tacone medicine..., known for
' "ltOfluxttu rellet —rnethettleell ke those In 11011-11.011
IshletYa, 1. 111-11-11111 Ar111..!•
1 eomfort in
Off), nr return honk ust., inonry heel 0
BELL-ANS for Acid Indigestion 250
"WM driven our 5 Dodge cars
over a million miles"
Says GEORGE GILL, Taxicab fleet Operator, Re
d Sank, New Jersey.
"11.1trit ft‘r standard Dodge audit:is toNt•
I a 1111111mi mile, ‘0,1 reable
 what
Dodge ileprialabilits MCAI1S. All those miles were sate.depeni
lahle.i trivia ble
iles lot our passrogurs- a maiiiigh ttttitt,tititiil :11111 trouble-her 
miles Itti its."
Spec if icotions •nd
equtprnerit subject to
thong* without notice.
Depend on it! This great new Dodge
 will see
you thru the long pull ahead !
L.
. TlNIES like these. it pays to own
 a car you know
is engineered through and throug
h to stand up
ter. sene )ou longer at lower cost.
That's why we suggest you driie the
 car whose
reputation for long life, ruggedness and st
amina is
teltViliell the %% mid ovcr. .
Spend 5 Minutes With Us. Co
me in today. Five
nunutes is all it takes to check and c
ompare ... to
learn how much more Dodge depe
ndability Can
niesn to . iiii. i:earn how you could pay u
p to $1,000
1951 Dependable
more for a car and still not get all 
the extra-
value features of today's big, depen
disb!, Dodge.
SMOOTHIE* RIDE ...longer car life. New Or
iflow Shock
• 
Absorber system gives a holy new kind 
til ride .
"floats" .soii over roads that stop other c
ars. Reduces •
Just Aw dollors more thiln the kwest-priced c
ars! wear on vital chassis parts. AtItht mile-% to car
 life.DODO
Benton Auto Exchange










AND IMPROVING OF PINE
STREET, NINTH STREET,
THIRTEENTH STREET,
SIXTH SREET AND GREEN
HILL DRIVE
The following Resolution ad-
opted by the City Council of the
City of Benton, Kentucky, at its
regular meeting held at the City
Hall in the City of Benton,
Kentucky, on the 5th day of
March, 1951. the following mem-
bers present: J. T. Kinney. May-
or, 011ie Lane, Councilman. Joe
Dunn, Councilman. Leon Byers,
Councilman. Milton Hawkins,
Councilman, and Dale Leneave,
Councilman; all members pres-!
ent voting "aye" upon the fol-i
lowing Resolution, which Reso-
lution was passed upon the mo-
tion of Leon Byers and second,F
ed by Joe Dunn:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the
following Streets be improved
and re-surfaced with a bitumin-
ous surface, Class C-1, with
gravel base:
(I) Pine Street from Twelfth
Street to Symsonia and, Oak
Level Road; (2) Ninth Street
from Pine Street to Walnut
Street; (3) Thirteenth Street
from Birch Street to Elm St
reet;
(4) Sixth Street from O
live
Street to Pine Street; (5) Green
Hill Drive from the point where
said Drive intersects with Pine
Street, around said Drive to
where same enters back into
Pine Street.
All of aforesaid surface to be
eighteen (18) feet wide and ap-
proximately 5.710 linear feet.
AND IT IS FURTHER RES-
OLVED That abutting property
owners be assessed in porpor
tion to the number of feet o
property abutting on said im
provements in the sum suffi
cient to pay for same.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
That the foregoing improve-
ments be, and the same are
hereby deemed to be a public
necessity.
Si J. T.: Kinney, Mayor









Pb... 1402 Maim KY
Veneer is used in the making of furniture,
boxes, orates and for other purposes. As 
ply-
wood, it is a major material for construction.
It is ono of the leading wood 
industries of
America crnd furnishes millions of dollars in
WOQ441 4k1Ch year.
To grow tress for veneer we mus
t prowl our
forest kinds from firs. Because nine out of
every ten forma tiros in the United Safes 
we
caused by people, your help is needed to
stop them






By Mrs. Fannie Lee
harclin route 1, 
(Held oVer from last week)
Taylor Henderson remains un-
improved at his home, which we
are sorry :to report. Those visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Lovett. Sunday. were
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mathis and
son. Donald; Mrs. Onie Johnston
and little grand-daughter of
Chicago; Mrs. Eura Jones of
Hardin Route 1; and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jones of Advance, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish
of Dexter Route I were Monday
night guests in the home of Mrs.
Minney Nanney, Elton, Margaret
and Ann. Anna Brown. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eukley Brown
of this route is confined to her
room with flu. Louis Henderson
is on the sick list this week due
to the flu. Mrs. Boyce Jones is
in the Murray Hospital for treat-
ment for an infected limb.
Margie, Hazel and Willadean
Lee are able to be out again
after being housed up several
days with the flu. Mrs. Jim
Clayton is on the •sick list, also
with the ; flu. Reed Jones hasn't
been feing well eittrr. Mi.
Carlos B ooks is some better af-
ter several days of illness. Wayne
Lee han't been feeling up to par,
flu again.
Those visiting in the sick room
of Taylqr Henderson. Sunday
P. M. were Rev. and Mrs. E. A.
Mathis, Mrs. Ella Mathis, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lee and girls. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvie Jones and chil-
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Howard John-
son, Cecil Freeman. Mr. and
Mrs. Kelzy Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Groves and others
whose names I failed to get. Mrs.
Velma Lee. and daughters. Mar-
gie and I Willadean were Mon-




When you eat a meal and
turns right into gas, it's a sign
your food is not digesting quick-
ly enough. It just lays there
and ferments. So you are ir
misery with gas for hours after
ward.
Many Benton people used to
feel that way before they got
CERTA-VIN. This new medicine
digests food faster and better.
Taken before meals it works
with your food. Gas pains go!
Inches of bloat vanish! Contains
Vitamins B-1 with Iron to give
pep and make nerves stronger
Miserable people soon feel dif-
ferent all over. So don't go on
suffering. Get CERTA-VIN —
Nelson Drug Store.





V-8 TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A'









Aswan this veer. . it's high honors for Ford! In
 th•
most important economy trial for American 
stock
model cars ... the famous annual Mobilgas Econ
omy
Run ... A Ford 100-h.p. V-H equipped with 
Over-
drive took first place competing against a
ll cars
in its price class, making 54.587 ton-miles 
per
gallon• and 25.994 miles per gallon. And its c
om-
panion in quality, the new Ford SIX with Over
drive.
WAS right up there with the winner. In fact, b
oth
cars averaged better than 25.9 miles per gall
on.
Traditional Ford economy, for the second straight
year, has been proved in open competition. P
roved
on the tough 840-mile grind from Los Ange
les to the
Grand Canyon . . . a course that included 
city
traffic, below-sea-level des.ert heat and 7,000-
foot
mountain passes. Ford's Automatic Mileage Mak
er.
standard equipment on all Ford V-8's and SIX
ES
contributed to this great achievement by squee
zing
the last mile out of every drop of gasoline.
Why not "l'est Drive" the new Ford at you
r
neighborhood Ford Dealer's? There's no better 
was
to be convinced that "You can pay more but 
you
can't buy better!"
vrhe AAA Contest Board determines the winner by •
 "ton-ion.
'air gallon" formula to insure equal chance for all
 rem in em
Imo regartilsiste of tow and weight. Ton-miles per gall
on r t.,
the ear weight , including pasmiengere. in tons. m
ullitilied 1,,
number of mules tra,elled, itivnted I,v nurotatr 
of yeltiroto
gasoline consumed.
FORD V-8 with Overdrive C.C.A.•




Vow we* ttorallotty Inv11•4 to elett 
the Ford Louise** Aeaortilety POwn/
. dm.
Condwatod toy.- ""mitely tisortingli 
Friday, MOO A.M. to "•'^ P.M.
No car was ever so
eager to go
rtroa. start to and of the run, no
r car wee ever en eager to go se the
new titschion Hornet.
For here ia Miracle II-rower! And
that mean@ blaming pick-up, excitkng
action at any tipeed the hks of
which has never been built into •
motor ear before.
pfrfornsanne wain:nen conies
From azi engine so quiet sad smooth
that you might rem forget it it
powering von on :vow way. And
this new. high-entepreseioe 11-145
engine le simple in design for Inwood
upkeep and longed life— built to
outlast any engine of it. kind!
We invite you to try the' new "step-
down" designed t car with sleek ex-
terior lines, and • luxurious interior
with the most room, best ride and
greeted safety to be found any-
where. We insert eon as &in the mop
Mon= Horeee—today!









Tim St 1111 Stilt 11031 sues, NIt•Tt
elarlord arils isivri saw apariolkesSean rasa
sesestsvismss•sehiset Os shams, isithesrt stssiss.
Now—HilDSON HORNET
1,6 MIRACLE H-POWER











For Sale ,FOR SALE. 60,000 B T U. Gas:;I Stove. 100c; safetk valves.
FOR SALE Model A Avery cilerne pipes Velvir1: Smith, •
plows. cultivator; West Gilbert:wine, j12:•ts.tractor. disc. 
--cut-off S8W, wagon. See 0 B.: -
• Z..Hunt, Benton Route 1 m16 FOR SALE Gold 4eal lino--23p1
ciel:111, tile linoleum asphalt
kite Inoleum and CongoFOR SALE Baby h•d• iPl'ings1 Wail Fleming Furniture 327rtsand mattress. Cistedn hand force
uz Dump:. 3-4 hp gasoline motor. G.! ciffiomE gertir scrou Bct
W. Lofton. Calvert City rn23p nee; ewe. western A it i ii Ben
1 ton hits a good supply
FOR SALE: Good used 1948 ioseesserjes for yo.,ti, oar _get
four door Plymouth. good tires,; yours 'before its toe
Radio, heater. cleah interior. In; t rn Ante Assoetate St, t. Her,











-.I run oanesvilli two ro w • 6
Cone. Benton Route 2 re9-1
New l Main • sl.,?‘ L. al; Corn
FOR SALE- Good used kero-• fel11117
sene and electric refrigerators,' Yew
washers and kerosene ranges A A.
priced from $35 up. all guaran.: Carter.
teed. Kinney Tractor and Ap- 30e
pliance Company rts.
-
TRAILER FOR SALE: 27 ft.
American trailer See Cecil
Houser, Benton. Ky. m2-23c.
FARM •FOR SALE: Ninety-
seven acres. large house, two
,barns, out buildings. timber.
Only 8 miles from Kentucky;
Lake, five miles to Benton. 26,
miles to Paducah Terms Mar-
vie Stephens. 312 W. Maryland;
1St., Evansville. Ind. m2-23p.j
FLORENCE GIBBS. - Notary
Public (one mile south of Ken-
tucky Dam) on highway 453. 
P. 0. Box 34. Gilbertsville. Ky.. FOE 47%7-Three room
Insurance. Rea! Estate. Income e•Itl• front and hack pore




rood -buy for $I
Nelson. Benton.
Calvert City.
FOR .kLE Goole '
: g. also will sei:
Bobbie' Wayne Bohanno
tor Tit6litt rICZE Pieasa
C111:1-C11
1
SPRING is just 'around
ner-and you're going
some pint Western -Ati
full lite to cover eve
Come ii and get ; your
soon. Tie price and eual
suit yoe Western • Auto
date Stbre Benton K•.
1
C. & St. L. Tracks
'`'`) s Telephone 4605C D.;
m23-IBenton Ky.















SEAT COVERS, ceW eol'Crf, v,,1 wantWestern Auto in Benton has shop in thethem - priced from S4 45 to. see Morgan$26.95. Both fibre and plastic in
beautiful colort and styles. It'll _
pfty to see ours before von 11.1:.! FOR RWestern Auto Associete Store.; heater a
Benton, Ky. 
h1123e• den. chic
 ihouse.- oFOR SALE; ; 1950 : Chevrolet Locatedcpik-up truck 1 2300 Miles. Also near unic2,500 ft. 1x6 : pine lutaser. See • as. the StJoe Clark. 1415 Pouter.: telephone: nn., 
Stew4873. • , ml6rts , Paducah.
to rent an o
hest part of
& Heath at
airy. ight bed roomls ''ii men,
each vith twin hede hot and;
cold -ater. bath atlyeetpt. air
1cooled- for summer iteare heat
phone 3051 or inqiiir( i at Benton. :
Post tsffice. 1 m9r
FOR ENT: Office space, heat,
light ncl water furnished See
Dr. Wolfe D: fiiiWkirtS at
Dental; Clinic, Renton rn9rts
The idayfield Ranilering Co ,will pick up your arid animalFREB. Phone collect to Wal-ker Cream Station in Benton :Telephone 2041 nIrta.;
•ACTOMOBFLE AUCTION
house EVERY THURSDAY 17 c,7;1(1...k. with Everybody Can Sell
ENT 4 room 115,
rid oil cook stove














eet Get the lbest
radio. b ing it in ; i•rts-'
•11 tune-up. a• will reklezi
sets for E ft,
' New 4id used car ' les -Electric ts $9.50 
ht 
your bi4ttery se. • , • -
Only Dealers Can BuyNo Charge to DealersTo Individuals SS 00 tr Register- To Register
Paducah
A $1000 Fee for Selling i
FRED BROWN Arro i
A reTioN comr*Ny
2240-46 Bridge Street
Phone 4843W or Ice;
Kentuclr,. _
• 
vision an nnas. bolsite
$14.95 (3 year etaairant4
11:11DWARE STORE
The United States Departir.ru • • r,On the basis of figclres pre'.. ;able tindercendent stores :n 1949 accrc. . about 9t ; ,c1it'.- sales at all stores clisscfied r re stores. v.He remaining 4 percent going to c "• 'Todsy the modt.rn teem of Haschs. andHlr.:aure Wholesakr represents the mu ,„u• onico meth, j4. of moss Ix*** and •dect ribut.yet aci/4 vs 111 our tand cc-• &el enterprise! . • Mt he:United &stets C • 430 hardwarejpbbers !•• ‘, ant c:. • -:..te to independent : ttorrs"more.!!" . 2 C cc ciollaTi worth of everyyear," 'ac.. . 1 supplied by the E.Depart= -te. Their expert buyeis purcluse2-id diets. • •r• th: 4 193,000 different item., required.eyfarm. too a • v..lter, You, the American eA,41untr,hove discovered. -t.warsanea at- expeneeced-u-xelatists and be. • they know hardware:Aey can serve you c • r
tvok Jo!, the I. ̀ Is red, witit• end blimuSywIta of ServicswSwwwor, wiler,oef pee oda/ hardware eel hour•wqrazeon doper Thcs srinf-fen• ,s yotif cm" -,, u offt.• safoifochon •Ke cut. v0•• 5W/7 *Nowt.
In West Kentueio•
RADIO SERVICE CENTER
20; F. 13th St '
Benton--Phont 2541
•'Lool,t for the Trade:
The South's biggest little, reriair
shop
Don Trove. Jaek Proctor
FOR SALE Bargain, evergreens




The SPEED QUEEN Wastiet is
now on allocation. Ma-rshallCounty's allowance is 4 wash-er* per month If interested inbuying a Speed Queen Wash:call o rwrite M. G. Richardson
Murray Appliance Co. 407 South8th St.. Murray. Ky . Phone 74
m2-a27p
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: No-tice is hereby given that all; creditors and debtors of the es-tate of Mrs Mettle Bohannonappeal and present their (Sofresand -pay their debts ,to Mr. Itr-nest Bohannon, Bentor, KY,..Rt. '1. on or before. Anti!1941
• 
I MALE HELP WANTEDwith car wanted for route wore;, $15 to $20 In a day No elsper• lf•nr•e• or capital required SieadpiWrite todasoe.*Mr Sharp.. -121'Ease C I ar 1,-*" Street. Freepor t'Minces 
m1.6-23p1
MR. FRIENDLY
/A YOU DC:44 . AWD/ -/ • 77447 1.5 60w
; Bar "M41E/WW2 USEW' Yrei Snov[4!)
Loan-. UP it,
m.udr to all ..u r
rotinfttn: to‘.411.











..104.5 Rya Main St PN0o14711111.04's FRIENDLY Loon
TRIBUNEDEMOCRA1 , Benton,. kentuct.
_ -
NOTICE
Voln v Breen., Sheriff
Marshall ounty, Kent icks:. do/
give noticij that Ott. relh , 24.1
1951, I wil offer for 'se at ;the''Marshall ounty Cour House
door in Benton. t claims,for the ye r 1950 4f tie state.
county. nnc other ta init districtfor the f Bowing, rmiunts of
taxes dive n the mimes of the
following Persons liSted as de-
linquent. which cleime when ;
sold shall he known as certifi-j
elites of delinqiiency; and shall
hear 12( interest feet- hr elittu




779 D 0 W Andeesoie S2.25Sne C 3 .Rovel 1 18 1/4', RO7 Mars iletren 4 -
: 808 R B Oones. D IR
and PC Boyd!
: 812 E L. Brown. Jr , 1125839 Austin Chastin 13 50
840 Virgie Chastine ; 15 75.841 Chicag St Louis. it New
Orlean R. R. ... .' . . 11.25847 Payee Ielark ; ..1 .....
856 P ICope . ....
866 Jimmyl Cretier I 7


















044 Jno. K tohner
57 La Son
1 Thomas J. Le,'
73 Paid L ite:
Zora L


































Louis E. Kirchhoff, ow tier of Kirchhoff's Raker. (it Paducah and H





1179 Jas R Reeves
1194 C 4. Roberteor
1221 She ton & Hai re-
1235 Ira Smith •
1260 Har:y .1 Ticl.
1272- Elio R. Tudor •
1301 Syls a Wallace
1303 Willi Mae Clark
Washe.
1305 W. . We'admar
Hardin
'413 Ivan Medic'. ;
District •1•
1592 Curt s
1745 Myr hit' jphieem.
1842 W P (Est.,' M),11.•
1869 E 1 Nelon • '
1878 B F. Norseoced,
1975. Neel F. Travis




































INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
MORGAN, TREVATHANI AND GUNN
insurance .4pency
INSPRF NOW-TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE
PHONE 2151
0 00©(§)©C) 0 0 00 0 000,
BEN"TON, T.
0 .0, 0 0 0
-The Most Valuable Thing Any Fath-
er Can Leave His Children is their
Mother's Time.
FR. BRANDON




. WE ARE NOT 1
SATISEIED








The Store for Everybody
Bailey Hardware & Furniture Co.




















4 06 parkaigr. VICOTO, IlthnVetr.675 hoe. and garden rakes at
5 4n thiwe and Furniture Co.
141
350
10 80 Semi! Troop IS ill
w 13°`"1 1 21-°51Collcrt ('Iothesw 0 Powell 26 84'
Heath
Joseph Adair Smith 11.60 Hangers Here Soon
Joe 13 Smith
Eugene Stict.




29uI .1 I. Aram
290-4 Curles Armstrong
2938 Ervin 1, Barnes
3032 Harold Clark
1037 Myrtle CI:irk






33114212 :Raymond and Lull,
Herndon . ,
33911 William and Francis
3444 41_,CianisteerSr ‘'Fil' Kennet&
3454 Dora Knie,le
3461 Ben Lampley .
3464: August Lange
3512 B Faker Miller
3590 Glenn Peck
3729 Charles Smith
3760 Jes:, and Mary
:t8"4 S'lhat ng(le:W, s•
District 4
1294; Itent, • I r,w)p N, 4!, • c1-68, Tuesdas night in th. base flu' 45j of the First Methodist *C•55 with the meeting being •'13.50 with tilt'. pledge. 411 allegi,,,51.20 the flag '
Regula: illiSIIICS:.890 care of t1,4-,! ;t stud'.
1 35 code and first- aid
14 30 continuation ,.if the in' "se 4: •
4.05 1,:. elanieto ro: the next meetoo_
11 03 A coat hanze: tiny,. 1- Warmed
it: tie new tutor. s, .,• •
2 70 ttayme u.,.' .d Heat. w-cml• t...
2 92 plea•w s...i yr then. 0,;:- thi- ..cotitS
I
4 85 iteet thee wili pick 'then: up At-8 I(' ter playing a garnr the meeting
was tat












3974 Ernest Brown , 563
4175 Ntrs Matte; •Han
4187 Nino Hamlet
4207 Mrs W Hendrick
'tue it -
4209; T .3 Hendrieksoi. t• '-
4232\ Howard Holmes 14.30




4706 Gillard Cathes 4:
2:4654 Gordon Arent
4784 0 S Davis .. 4
4945 James W. Johnson 37 7
4962 Fred King 19 70
5291 Woods and Haley . 49 50
. Omitted and Supervisors
2 W H Adams . 11.25
3 Fred Alloy:at .' 22 50
-18 Mrs Carrie Burd 450
34' Edd Coomer   8.90
30 Arthur Drennon 675..58 H. Q. Gray . 6.75
65 Rudy H Heise . 11.25
81 C W Kirk . 2160
' '02 Montgernery and
Seriniget . 2.25; 101 Clay 'Harris and
•IVkivie McBride ,. 615
124 Russel and Bolton 2.25
127 3 •E Sarrderson 1-1,25
Benton259 Renus Culp . 45578 James, McGregor 22.50
616 Paul. Parrish . 4.29652 A V 'Rose 12.50







E.4S7'F,'n G.4RMENTS .4 T MORGAN'S
, •or tilt Ladies in regular sizes • 14:95.:- 19.95.
ze. Sift- 14 to These iIt ai•e. .
th -larger!to'wns.- - •
)ring. I)resse. _ 6.95 - 9.95 to 19.97)
siittdel,111 Hats amti Purses '1.:4S to 7.98
ler 1..iL ,se in the Spring Colors. 1.25 - 1.50 - 1.95
A1en's dnd Loy:: Suits at $5 ,to 610 under- market pricle
lti ORGA !V • S. :10








available .lay and night. tentic
larsha




















The Bentor.,has teen c.:r.
the* a big - -
portzince
be --nade
eve- on confir ;
par has beer







be ., nstructedThis plant located or, lar.of Mt:. Pennsal! I .011111p at. Calvert
has beer.
tin* that this'
buil. in MarshThan, I Pat. deta.:- of its sirSlow la. trig nstrUctior.not .neen reveal
Vie Tribune






11111fr,.........=as th, report u._
-Bryar..
. .
unates in •_ that reason It C
'Tr, T..- HonorableBryan Judge Of TtGet :.coviunet IneCmireau4rsha. Cllotic:
/) - Con Jury. a• the March
and rid your place of Tilibei














ei theOffers complete flinellti. soma a or arprice range Inquire sad be oiNaltie beFAmbulance eciumped with INInd sz•Ve the
AETNA GAS' .10,atednow
to visit him at his service
M. Z. Lovett-invites all iis,ad.'"'"
10IZg aoout the p1ae'e e"-the most • stassfa ry
a‘ter Griggs. and •tion we have -• ' • •
2178 Bridge Street, Paduck.. for which service t° "Air anrs '. .-erly,tbe Davis & Son Static eve,- citizen of 14rstial-,unty.




N N 0 / C if
---.4•••W•
We are giad tu announq:
haw inOur pe_rstinell,












-g- deserves the prals
Respectfully su ttecJohr. A asp!Juey Fo mar
•4e Tatuinsville -Club booth on
the cuust square sCoffee and Donutss and Soft Drinkj antCorr Balls 1- -
ome
Tate
Ale
